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AxrSEMMTS.
HEIT.K3 THEATER Seventh and Taylor)

Duatln Farnum In the drama, "The Ul-tle- at

KebeU" Tonlsht at 8:15 o clock.
riAKEK THEATEK fcintn and

. - I ik. ARIMT.
Bobby Burnett." Tonight at 8 a

o'clock.
BI SOILOW THEATER Twelfth and Mor-

rison Motion plcturea of Pendleton
Round-u- conUnuoua from 12 noon to
P. M.

OKPHEl'X THEATER fVorrtpoa.
Sixth and 8eenth Vaoderllla. Tola

at 1:15. Tonight at S:.
PA NT AGES THEATER 4Serenth and Al-

der) Vaadaviila. Thla afternooa at .ia
tonlzbt at and o'clock.

EMPRESS THE ATE ft Par It and Weantny.
ton) Vaudeville. Thla afternooa at 3.1
taalsht at T:SO and o'clock.

LYRIC THEATER rourth and tar- -
- Keating' and Flood Musical Comedy Co. la

"Too Many Wives." TonKnt at 7:30 and
:1U.

PEOPLE'S. STAR. ARCADE OH JOT
TIVOL1 AND CRT8TAU rtrt-JT- a

11 A. M- - to 12 P. M--

Wow" Clttb Oroa.hixbd at Banbt.
A woman's club haa been organized at
Sandy Immediately following the elec-
tion and granting of equal auffrage.
The women of tile town were enter-
tained at Sandy Hotel Thursday by Mrs.
W H Barrendrick. Mrs. rl. si.
Schmlnky and Mrs. Inch. The follow
ing officers were electea: xresiuent.
Mrs. P. T. Shelly: nt Mrs.
A 1 Deaton: secretary. Mrs. D. v

Ingles: treasurer. Miss Lula Eddy. The
charter members are: airs. M. m
Schmlnky. Mrs. George A. 'Wolff. Mrs.
Inch. Mrs. A. U Deaton. Mrs. W. H.
Barendrlck. Mrs. Casper Junker. Mrs.
R. E. Esson. Mrs. Albert Bell. Mrs. R.
S. Smith. Mrs. F. E. Beckwlth. Mrs.
Stephens Wilson. Mrs. P. T. Shelly,
Mrs. John Scales. Mrs. II. S. Eddy. Mrs.
D. P. Ingles. Mrs. A. Manoray, Mrs. C
P. Purcell, Miss Orethel Cooper, Mrs.
C Cooper, Miss Katie Junker. Miss
Mary MonteJ and Miss Luis. Eddy. The
club will meet next Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Barrendrick.

Shower Planned for Piboah Homb.
The Mount Scott "Women's Christian
Temperance Union is planning a bene-
fit shower to be given the Plsgah Home
in that suburb November 1$. The Union
has sent out the following appeal
"Let every one send or bring to this
worthy institution on that day. or some
other day. something that will ma
terially help carry on this great work.
Let us all unite in sending such a
shower as will refresh and keep alive
the work throughout the coming Win-
ter. Will not the farmer send some
little of his produce to help the less
fortunate than himself? Will not every
merchant find something on his shelf
that he can contribute? Let the house
wife contribute. Let the shower be a
copious one."

Sellwood T. M. C. A. Mat Bb Rb--
opened. The matter of reopening the
Sellwood T. M. C. A. building erected
on East Fifteenth street and bpokane
avenue, will be considered at a meet-
ing of the Brotherhood tonight at the
Sellwood Methodist Episcopal Church,
according to announcement made by
A. N. Wills, a member of the board of
trustees. The Sellwood T. M. C. A.
was closed early this Summer after an
effort on the part of the Central V. M.
C. A. to make it a success. It had
been run under difficulties from the
start.' but It was hoped that the people
of Sellwood would come to the support
of the organization. The building is
well equipped for the purpose. If suffi-
cient encouragement Is given It will be
reopened.

Sandt Boulevard Opeh to Sixtt-Secon- d.

The north side of Sandy
boulevard has been paved between East
Thirty-seven- th and East Sixty-secon- d

rtreets. but the railroad crossing at the
intersection of East Thirty-sevent- h

street and Sandy boulevard is not pass-
able. This intersection has been torn
up preparatory to laying In a double
crossing for the double tracks of the
streetcar line and the O.-- R. A N.
Company. The completed portion of

andy boulevard may be reached by
way of Broadway to East Thirty-sevent- h.

It will be some time before the
crossing is completed and paved, but

'travel can now go by way of Broadway
until the crossing is finished.

Saltation Arxy Honors Dead Offi-ri- n.

The funeral of Mrs. Myrtle C
Dunn. Sergeant Major of Corps 4, of
the Salvation Army, who died at Oood
Samaritan Hospital, was held yesterday
afternoon and the interment was made
in Lone Fir Cemetery. Mrs. Dunn was

.33 years of age and for the past IS
years had been a prominent worker in
the Salvation Army in this city. The
funeral was conducted from the Salva-
tion Army Hall. 207 Salmon street, and
the services were conducted by Briga-
dier and Mrs. Robert Dubbin, assisted
by taff Captain Storey. A massed Sal-
vation Army band accompanied the
funeral procession.

Veterans Hold Campi-ir- c Sumner
Post, No. 21. and Sumner Women's Re-
lief Corps held a campfire at the Odd-
fellows' Hall, southeast corner East
Sixth and East Alder streets, Saturday
night. Visitors were present from
other posts and "corps In the city. A
musical and literary programme was
rendered. More than. 175 veterans and
friends attended. H. S. Fargo pre-
sided. The women of the Relief Corps
furnished refreshments.

Stork Soox to Open
The Montavilla Mutualist Association
will meet this evening at the hall on
East Glisan and East Seventy-secon- d

streets to elect a business manager and
select a location for the proposed co-
operative store for that suburb. A
number of applications for manager
have been received. The store will
start with 100 members.

East Side Business Men's Lunch
Todat. Luncheon will be held today by
the East Side Business Meti's Club at
the Hotel Clifford. East Sixth and East
Morrison streets. G. A. Bond, presi-
dent of the Land Products Shew, will
be the main speaker and he will tellwhat that show means to the North
Pacific Coast. Other short talks will
be made.

Samuel I. LrsLE'g Funeral. Held.The funeral services of Samuel L Lislewho died Friday. November 8, were
conducted yesterday from his latehome, 71 East Twentieth street North.Interment will be made in the Odd-
fellows' Cemetery at Echo. UmatillaCounty, in which town Mr. Lisle hadresided for 40 years. He was a pioneer
of 1852.

South Portland Man Drowned.Henry Siverson.' an employe of theMultnomah Box and Lumber Company
fell into the Willamette River yester-
day morning from the company's dock
in South Portland and was drowned.
Siverson was single, lived at 974 Mac-
adam street and was 26 years old. He
leaves a brother in Rainier. Or.

Evangelistic Services Begin. Spe-
cial evangelistic services were startedat the First United Brethren Church
last night by Rev. R. B. Sumberlln, ofVancouver, assisted by Professor H. H.
Harris, soloist. A large chorus choir
lias been organized for these meetings.

Bowers Parsons, upholstering andmattress making, furniture reflnishlng,
repairing and packing. 100 3 Front
St. Main 7443.

Dr. Gcstav Baar has returned: office,
SIS Journal bldg.; out by appointment
only. Phones: A 4102, Main 3013.

Dr. John W. McCollo. eye, ear. nose
and throat, removed to 1023 Selling
bldg. Main 6440. A 3751.

Candy Sale at St. Mary's Academy
Hall. 5th and Mill, 12 to 6 P. M.

Dr. E. C. Brown, Etb, Ear; Marquam.

North Bank Head Speaks Joseph
Youna--. nresldent of the North Bank

road and affiliated Hill Jlnes, will be
the principal speaker at the regular
weekly luncheon or tne ronuno im.no-portatl-

Club at the Multnomah Hotel
blua room tomorrow afternoon. Mr.
Toung will discuss topics of immedlate
Interest to the railroad men. W. E.
Coraan. general freight and passenger
agent of the North BanK ana otner nui
lines, will be the chairman of the day.
This will be the first meeting of the
club since the luncheon day was
changed from Thursday to Tuesday so
as to avoid coninct wun tne mmiras"
of the Progressive Business Men s CluD.

River's Rise Checked. The sudden
rise in the Willamette during the
past week was checked last night
and only a rise of two Inches was
noticed. Expecting that tne neavy
wind of Sunday night might have re
sulted in some damage along the water
front. Captain Spier, harbormaster,
made a complete tour of both sides of
the river, within the city limits, yes-
terday morning, but found only one
houseboat torn from its moorings and
a few skiffs missing.

Dr. Haggard, veterinarian, has re-

turned from Kentucky. Main 120, A 1120.

Acne's Portraits. Columbia bldg.. for
men. women, children. Maln-- A 1SJ&.

WlflD SWEEPS PORTLAND

GALE REACHES VELOCITY OF 32

MILES AX HOUR.

Storm Reported Severe at North

Head Fine Weather Follow and
Predictions Are Good.

Coming from the southwest and at-

taining a maximum velocity of 32 miles
an hour at 2:15 Sunday morning a wind

hh rain storm sweDt over Portland,
abating after daybreak, so that yester
day was one of the pleasantest oays
of the Fall, sunshine alternating with
light showers. At North Head, or Cape
Disappointment, at the north entrance
of the Columbia, a maximum velocity
nf en miles an hour was recorded, with
48 miles an hour as the top notch at
Tatoosh Island. No damage has been
reported locally.

District Forecaster Beals says that
conditions are favorable for fair weath-
er in this district Today, except in
Western Oregon, Western Washington
and Southeastern Idaho, where showery
weather Is expected to prevail. There
may be occasional showers In Portland
today, with southerly winds.

The storm of yesterday morning,
which attained its greatest recorded
velocity at the mouth of the Columbia,
is now beyond the Rocky Mountains,
and as a moderate trough-shape- d ba-

rometrical depression is ambling lei-

surely northeastward from Colorado to
Minnesota

The records at the local weather bu-

reau show that the total rainfall at
this point since September 1 haa been
8.12 Inches, or .57 Inches more than
normal for the period. The maximum
temperature yesterday was 55 degrees
with a minimum of 46 degrees.

MAIL ORDERS NOW.

Lambardl Grand Opera at Hdllg All

Xext Week. 1

Mail orders from both In and out of
town are now being received for
Lambardl Grand Opera season, which
will be given at Hellig Theater all next
week. Monday, "La Boheme." Tuesday,
"Conchlta." Wed. Mat.. "II Trovatore.
Wed. night, "Lucia." Thursday, "Sa-
lome.' Friday, "Madame Butterfly."
Sat. Mat--, "Salome." Sat. night. Caval-leri- a

Rusticana and L'Pagllacci. Prices
$2.00 to 75c Address letters, make
checks and money orders payable to
W. T. Pangle.

PERSONALMENTI0N.
Ernest Bloch, of Aberdeen, is at the

Oregon.
E. A. Bean, of Eugene, is at the Ore

gon Hotel.
Albert Dunbar, of Astoria, is at the

Multnomah.
B. E. Mott, of North Yakima. Is at

the Perkins.
J. E. Rlngling, Jr., of Chicago, Is at

the Portland.
P. 8. Smith, of Olympla, Is registered

at the Oregon.
R. L. Greene, a Centralia merchant, is

at the Perkins.
A. W. Clark, of Eugene, is registered

at the Portland.
S. M. Bloss, of Chicago, a tlmberman,

is at the Imperial.
H. S. Simons, a merchant of SpcKane,

is at the Imperial.
W. E. Hardy is registered at the Cor

nelius from Medford.
W. F. Miller, of Marshneld, Is regis

tered at the Imperial.
Dr. J. F. Reddy is registered at the

Portland from Medford.
Dr. Frank Vaughn, of Astoria, Is reg

istered at the Imperial.
William Wilson, of Lebanon, Is regis

tered at the Multnomah.
Captain Montague Yates, of Victoria,

B. C, Is at the Portland.
B, N. Jones, of McMinnvllle, is reg

istered at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelly, of Aber

deen, are at the Cornelius.
W. Croft, an Independence merchant,

is registered at the Perkins.
O. B. Robertson and H. S. Neel, of

Condon, are at the Cornelius.
C. R. True, a merchant of Bend, and

Mrs. True are at the Perkins.
W. E. Wadaworth, of Roseburg, is

registered at the Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Taylor, of Astoria,

are registered at the Portland.
Mr. and Mra. N. Phillips are at the

Cornelius, registered from Gaston.
W. A. Marsh, a merchant of Mosier,

and Mrs. Marsh are at the Perkins.
W. A. Barrett, an Albany merchant.

and Mrs. Barrett are at the Oregon.
Joseph Rowell, a canneryman of

Cheto Harbor, Wash., is at the Perkins.
W. N. Barrett, an attorney of Hllls-bor- o,

and Mrs. Barrett are at the Par
kins.

T. E. Bockenoogen, a furniture man-
ufacturer of San Francisco, is at the
Oregon.

O. L. Nichols and family, of Cottage
Grove, are at the Oregon. Mr. Nichols
is a merchant.

Professor E. S. Evenden. of the Ore-
gon State Normal School, at Monmouth,
and Mrs. Evenden are at the Multno-
mah, i"

CHICAGO, NovTTo. (Special.) The
following from Portland, Or., are regis-
tered at .Chicago hotels: At the Con-
gress. Mrs. Hugh McGuire and daugh-
ter. At the La Salle, Mr. and Mrs.
Fielder Jones.

Idaho Hay Blamed for Pests.
VALE, Or., Nov. 10. (Special.) As a

result of the crop pests supposed to
have been brought Into this county by
Idaho hay the people of Vale recently
petitioned the Governor to exclude this
hay from coming in here. The petition
was handed to President Kerr, of the
Oregon Agricultural College, and he
has promised to send A. L. Lovell to
Vale to investigate. Mr. Lovell says a
temporary quarantine may be
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NOTED ARTISTE HERE

Madame Carrie B. Bridewel!

Visits Home Folks.

STAR IS TOURING COAST

Sta Career and Home Life of Fa-

mous Contralto Told by Herself.
Homesick for Sight of Hus-

band, She Admits.

BY JOSEPH M. QUE.VTIN.
Madame Carrie B. Bridewell, the

celebrated contralto star of the Metro
politan Grand Opera Company. New

' f - '

Madame Carrie B. Bridewell, the
Eminent Contralto Who Is Vis-
iting Relative la Thla City.

York City, arrived In this city yester
day to pay a visit to her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Bridewell,
and two of her sisters, Mrs. Baltis
Allen and Mrs. R. O, Goulding. Last
night Madame Bridewell and a third
sister, Mrs. W. M. Anderson, of Sacra
mento, Cal., were entertained at tne
Baltis Allen home on Portland Heights.

Song birds may come and song birds
may go, but Madame Bridewell stands
notable among them as being a prima
donna who never gets sick, and never
uses drugs consequently she doesn t
suffer from the many colds, throat
troubles and headaches that make the
life of the average singer a condition
of woe and tears.

"The answer is that I am a Christian
Scientist," said Madame Bridewell.
"God is my health and love rules au.
I am never sick as the world under
stands the term."

Madame Bridewell In Front Rank.
If one looks over the list of the

American-bor- n contraltos those who
have attained international recognition
as great operatic and concert artistes

the names of two stand
in alphabetical order: Madame Carrie
B. Bridewell and Madame Louise
Homer; as to the greater of the two.
well, that is a matter for nigh-bro- w

musical critics to decide.
Madame Bridewell won distinguished

success last month as one of the ar-
tistes, along with Madame Marie
Rappold. prima donna soprano, and
Salvatore Giordano, tenor, at the West-
ern Maine Music Festival, held at Port
land, Me. She is in the midst of her
concert tour, which Includes recent suc-
cessful concerts In San Francisco and
other cities in California. It is not
likely that Madame Bridewell will be
heard in this city at the present time.
as her concert dates are arranged far
ahead and she wishes a day or two of
rest to attend a family reunion in this
city.

Singer Is Independent.
"I don't have to sing unless I wish

to do so," explained Madame Bridewell
last night, at her suite in the Multno-
mah Hotel. "In private Jlfe I am Mrs.
Lemuel Benedict, and my husband is
a Wall street broker, who never per
sonally deals in stock fluctuations on
his own behalf. Our home is on Long
Island and we have not yet opened our
home in New York City for the season.
Five years ago, when my husband and
I were married, at his request I gave
up my professional career as a singer.
not that he objected to my continuing
in that line, but because he could not
accompany mo on my tours throughout
the country. He has to remain in New
York to keep in touch with the money
market.

"I was content with my quiet home
life, until one day I went to the Metro-
politan Opera House and heard my for-
mer associates sing in 'Tristan und
Isolde.' My eyes filled with tears. Not
very long after this my husband and I
were guests at Madame Nordlca's home,
and Nordlca asked me to sing. 'Oh,'
said I. 'I am through with singing. I
never .sing now. I'm a married woman.
But Nordlca insisted, and I sang. Mrs.
Belmont and Mrs. W. K. Vanderbllt
took my husband aside and told him
that I did not belong to him alone,
that I owed a duty to my art and that
they and others desired I should return
to my professional musical career.

' Home Life Ideal.
'Well, Mr. Benedict gave his consent

after a little while. When I started
on this present tour my husband said
to me, "Carrie, If they don t treat you
right, just get on a train and come
right home. You know you don't have
to Blng, now, unless you want to.' "

Madame Bridewell sighed. "Now I
am horribly homesick instead of having
the longing to sing. I love him de
votedly and shall love him all my life

The Keystone of

and in the life to come. He and I are
the best of friends. We are chums
we are "Dais'."

Madame Bridewell looks hearty and
well. Her laugh is like sunshine, and
the bloom on her cheeks Is as healthy
red as an Oregon apple. Her speaking
voice Is deep, yet softly feminine like
the tone of a 'cello.

EXCELLENT FILMS SHOWN

Bills at People's, Star, Arcade, Stm- -

nysldc Please Patrons.

Four pictures, headed by Ople Reld's
"The Starbucks," and three good musi
cal turns, a full hour-and-a-h- en
tertainment. gave unalloyed pleasure
to a host of Portland picture fans and
music lovers at continuous perform
ances at the People's Theater all day
yesterday. "The Starbucks" is a two- -

reel special and gives a faithful por
trayal of the story of the book and
play, and has the added attraction of
having Opio Reld, the author, piay the
leading role. Another drama and two
comedies by Keystone, a new brand,
made up the photo-pla- y end of the bill.
John Auger, a noted 'cello player, was
compelled to give three or four encores
every time he appeared. Miss Ella
James was retained a second week, as
she is the best soprano heard recently
in the People's Theater. Brooks and
Doyle sang duets and played tinkling
guitars. The management announces
for next Wednesday "St. George and
the Dragon" by the same company
which produced Dante's "Inferno." It
Is a feature in three rls.

"The Peril of the Plains" was fea
tured at the Star and, together with
the championship Coast League base
ball films and two comedies,' also
played to the biggest crowds that have
attended the Star since the political
campaign began. Besides the films.
there were Harry Glynn, a noted Eng
lish singer and entertainer; a clever
banjo player and Beverly Ashton. a
pretty and winsome soubrette, wno
sang popular songs with ease, grace
and enough voice to please. "Peril of
the Plains" is an Indian spectacle.
where the boys in blue saved the set
tiers from the savages, and the flag fre-
quently displayed at the head of the
rescuing cavalry brought patriotism
forth in rich aplause. Next Wednesday
"The Glass Coffin," a three-re- el mys
tery, will be offered as one of the most
fascinating photo plays of the season.

That Interest in Napoleon has not
died out was proved at the Arcade
Theater yesterday, where "The Em-
peror's Message," dealing with an
episode in the life of the great
Frenchman, was made the subject of a
really great film. It proved to be the
most attractive picture of the whole
4000 feet. "The Newly Weds and Be
delta," a farce comedy, was most
laughable; King and Lovell. musi-
cal duetists, made a large-size- d hit,
and Scott and Annette, man and
woman, European gymnasts, intro-
duced some novelties in acrobatics.
For length and excellence this show
has rarely been surpassed in this city.

"On Secret Service," the new two
reel Kay Bee, was the big feature at
Sunnyside, and, with three other-fin-

films and Leo Conlln, made up a good
show. But, on top of the regular
programme, the management put on
Harold Yates, the famous mimic whist
ler and dancer, and this addition gave
much gleasure to the patrons.

NOTABLE GARDEN, PLANNED

Pan-Americ- an I'nion Story Belated
In "The American Government,"

Plans are now in the making for the
construction of a beautiful internation-
al garden to surround the site of the
new Union building in
Washington. The grounds surround
ing this building contain about five
acres, and it is Intended to so improve
them that they will rival in beauty the
famous Borda Gardens at Cuernevaca,
Mexico. The funds for the beautifi- -
cation of these grounds were given by
Andrew Carnegie.

The story of the union
is one of the most interesting of In
ternational relations anywhere to be
found. How 21 republics have united
themselves in a bond of fraternal union
for the preservation of the rights of
frels government in the New World, and
what they are doing In this direction.
forms one of the 30 chapters in tne new
book, "The American Government," by
Frederic J. Haskln, which is being of
fered to' the readers of The Oregonian
at the mere cost of production . and
handling. Begin saving your coupons
now. They are worth money to you.

SEAT SALE TODAY.

Alice Nielsen and Brilliant Company

of Singers to Be Heard "Wednesday.

This morning at 10 o'clock the Heillg
boxoffice opens for the sale of seats
for Alice Nielsen and her concert com
pany, who will be heard Wednesday
night under the direction of Lois
Steers-Wyn- n Coraan. The sparkling lit
tle operetta, "The Barber of Seville,
will occupy the latter half of the pro-
gramme, and the bright music and
clever situations which make this one
of the most vrilliant of light operas
will appeal to all lovers of good music.
Miss Nielsen Is supported by a galaxy
of stars, her associates In opera,' each
one being among the best that America
or Europe has to offer in his or her
special line of operatic work. Alice
Nielsen herself has been developing
new power of enchantment both in her
art and her personality, and has now
become one of the shining lights of the
Metropolitan Opera, New York. It is
rare indeed for Portland people to have
an opportunity of enjoying such talent
as will be presented at the Hellig Wed-
nesday night.

j
Rain Stops Irrigation Work.

VALE, Or., Nov. 10. (Special.)
Work on the Bully Creek Irrigation
project has been suspended for a few
days, and for a time it caused con-
siderable excitement. Some of the old
Republicans declared that the election
of Woodrow Wilson was sure to put a
stop to the enterprise. It has de- -

Oregon Prosperity!

IT IS Good Business and Good Citizenship
to give preference to all articles made in this
Commonwealth. The more 1 'Made - in - Oregon' '

goods there are sold the richer the state becomes,
and the more money Oregon people have to spend
with Oregonians.

Place vou life insurance in QrcgonTifc the
only Life Insurance Company which does busi-
ness exclusively in healthful Oregon. All moneys
collected for premiums are invested only in Ore-

gon securities and help in the up-buildi- ng of a
Greater Oregon. Best for Oregonians.

Home Office, Corbett Building, Portland.

A. L. Mills, President. L. Samuel, General Manager.
Clarence S. Samuel, Assistant Manager.

KEEP OREGON MONEY IN OREGON

Why We Sell
Mortgages
'We're sometimes
asked why we have
real estate mort-
gages for sale.
It's plain.
If you had gilt-etlg- e se-

curity and wanted a loan,
you'd go first to your
bank wouldn 't you T

So do others.

While those with less to
offer for the protection of
the loan they seek must
go where a high brokerage'
is asked.

The funds of our deposit-
ors are well invested, safe,
earning good interest.
Have you a few hundred
dollars that you want to

7 PEE CENT?

Portland Trust
Company of Oregon

BANK
Tblrd and Oak St.

"The Bank for Savings." -

veloped; however, that the cessation
of work was not due to the election of
Wilson, but to the wet weather, which
made cement work difficult. Work
will be resumed again in a few days.

Give Me Your

Optical Work
And the Tear of Receiving Poor

Work Will Vanish.

A well-mad- e, perfectly adjusted
pair of glasses is almost if not
equal to the natural eyesight. I
take special pride in my work
along this line,, and have always
secured splendid results.
Remember, I have no assistants,
and all my work carries my per-

sonal guarantee. My prices very
reasonable.
I have no agent.

J. D. DUBACK
Eyesight Specialist

Sixth Floor Selling Bldg.

T AMjny own salesman. Come
in and help yourself.

Save the money in profits I
would have to add to the price
of my $15 and $20 Suits and
Overcoats if I had clerks, win-

dow trimmer, ground floor rent,
etc. And you'll be astonished
at the quality, style and fit of
these clothes.

But it's not surprising, either.
They are the kind you see ad-

vertised in the Saturday Even-
ing Post Schloss Bros., Sincer-
ity and Regal brands; with an
extra pair of pants with each
$15 suit.

I stand behind the clothes.

NORTHWEST BLDG.,

Entrance 327y2 Washington St.

TffJS CZOTIfrER'

$100 Diamond Pvng

BC5T3 N y'
1 PHOTO f GIVEN

(S3 ABSOLUTELY
FREE

32)'iWASrt.5'C ALSO $10.00 IN
PCPTLANO GOLD COINORE.,

Now is the timi to have your
Christmas Photos made. We
make beautiful photos from
$3.50 per dozen up. .

Present this ad at studio it
is worth $1.00 to you as part
payment on any style' photos
you may choose.

Ask at studio regarding dia-

mond ring.

Boston Studio
342V2 WASHINGTON ST.

Corner Seventh.

"Better Than
THE

Albany
Apple
Show Av

November
13-1- 4

Qf
U 0IQiJ Q I

A7 5

LVJ h .
I I I. 1 11.1 i

. .

& 0GsSTA

Tickets on Sale
Nov. 12 to 14
Return Limit 16

tngtDn Sts., Union Ojpot cast Morrison
Jchn M. tcott, General Passenger Agent

We Are Exclusive Mine Agents for

PER SINGLE$7.50 TON

".Kopiah" is NOT a cheap, surface-mine- d coal.

It is mined at a depth of from 2500 to 3500 feet.

It is mined at one the largest lignite mines

on this Coast.
Compared with other low-price- d coals, it has

LESS ASH, gives MORE HEAT lasts longer.

Buy your coal from a company with an established
trade and reputation. We guarantee our coal.

COAL & ICE CO.
Main 780 353 Stark A 3780

I' '

I It I tfrvi'MJji;Ais $'K

E. H. Holt Piano Co.
INCORPORATED

SnMe Merchant Savlna--

Trnat Bids.. Portland. Or.
Wholesale Jlstributorn for the Knabe,
Bennett, Strohber, Haines Bros., Arm-
strong and Pianos
and Player Pianos. Territory now open
tor reliable dealers.
Writt Today for Price and Term.

REMOVAL OP

COLUMBIA

The Columbia Sanitarium, which has
been located at the corner of Sixth and
Yamhlil streets, next to the Portland
Hotel, haa been removed to larger and
more elegant quarters at 245 i4 Wash-
ington stroet. corner of Second street,
and Is now well prepared to treat and
cure diseases of men. women and chil-
dren. Dr. J. H Neagle. Resident Physi-
cian. .

ST; HELENS HALL
Trk Avenue and Ford
Resident and Day Bchool for

Girls. Collegr preparatory work and
elective course Music, Art.

Elocution, Aesthetio Dancing. Sewing,
Elementary Department. Careful grading.
Competent teachers. Catalog-ti- on Appli-
cation.

3
CLEANScw -- v. McadM: SCOURS :

POLISHES

CCHYTAB PRINTING CO
ObEN F.GREENE. PRESIDENT
2 4. 5 STARK STREET

Evei"

St,
via E?

Trains Daily

TXtAto Offica 3rd and Wash- -

Nov.

or

KOPIAH COAL

of

and

INDEPENDENT

SANITARIUM

Street.

7.00 THREE-TO- N

LOTS

"life" of the launderedTnE is a factor in solv-i- i
5 the living problem. The

small extra charge for

Your Shirt
"Done-Up- "

RIGHT- -
in our hand ironing department,
is more than balanced by the
increased wear you get out of
it before being again laundered.

You'll say the increased sat-

isfaction alone is sufficient rec-

ompense for calling
Main three nine eight

for our wagon to call for your
bundle.

UNION
LAUNDRY

Main 398

Knowing how

and best materials

produce a flavor

found only in

Orange
iossoiii
Candy

ROWt i MARTIN - EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

MS!


